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THE BULLETIN.
CAIRO LOCAL NEVS.

ltKMKHiitn thu ChaMhcr ol Commeico
lueetlng today at ten o'clock. A full

of the members It rf quested.

0' Wednesday last al IliU piitohigJ,
by ibiv. 11 It. Tbyor, Mr. John 1". Hom-rlcl-

uf St. Louis, Misiouri, and Miss
Louisa Sumy, of Cairo, wwfu unite 1 In

ruarrLge, Tbo happy coitplu have' tho
liott wishes of ail v. ho know lii ft t:j .

Tils crazy man brought to thit rlt) on
Wednesday ui.'bt, val yesterday put
aboard the ferryboat ml sent bark to
Kentucky, rum wl.tt.ee hi camp, The
mm wlii hrougl.l dim t Ci.lro deserted
him. loavlng hiui to tuako f.ii ry trough
tl.u world at best Le could.

Tilt: Rough und Ready lire company
will celiibta'.u New Years eu by a grand
Wall In the engine Lome. A Splendid
upper will 1 spread, a Moo bund ol om
ic in attenuauey, and a pool time may

J lo TiuKcli to ball and euppur
i On ii Dollar.

j Dun, at tl.'ht o'clock Nil ui,i,t, Thins-- i

day, Detotei -- r, 11, IsT;!, Mn. Anna, wifu
j of Palrlca vV alder, of dropsy. Thu fu- -i

uiral Uko plaoa y t,t 2 u cluck
I from the f.tjt ol Kihtb ttrnrit, by ipeclal
I truln, I'rioti'l- - and acrjilairiurivc ut th
t family nro Invited in iittnr.d.

Winn tbo pait week no leu t.'ian
nan aiiozon c4iori.il niinlitur.4, all nailing
from Miailuippl, liavo been cimvajilujj

'j tlili city for kubrcrlptliint in aid of
:tiurcU in that ititu. Tbcio to very
bard tlmn, and It 'U very few men ho
can ati'urd la uonli to to all U.elo Iruli-tution- a.

Tin. barlr eli.p it vn tLu i irnor of
LlKbtlt ilrret nbd Commercial avenue
wbero J. Uore Stlcribouie witli l.ii gen.
tlernaiily anitant can bu fotiL.l ut any
lour of tbo day or nijbt, ready to lootno
your ftnlinga with a itnooth abav, or cool
your tamper and head with a good aliatn
poo. It Ii r CriKlaM i bop, and you are
turo of reoilvint; Crit-cla- n tieatmant.

, I.adlea' nni cblldreu'a hair cut or curlod
' after the moil approved atylet. i l.'.-t- f

Ar about nine o clook yeitorday morn.
Ini;, wbllo the ttaamcr Henry Auioi lay
at tbo landing in tbit city, onu of her
pationgori, a man named Charlei Uoelli
wai tVtn with hemorrhage of lh lungi
and died in a very few rnlnutef. .From
letteri found on tbo person of iho unfor-
tunate man It nai aicvrtained that he nat
a member of fire company number ten of
New York illy, and that hb wifo reildes

; at l'ort .Urvli, New Jcricy ; ulo that be
wai on nil vay toiew Orleans to vilt
friendi. On dollar anl fifty irntJ wai
all tbo money found on hli ptrnti. Ilia
panaiju wai pal t to New Orltani. Ilia
remaim will bo Interred In ona of the
cotnotarici near thil city.

j YasTKMiaT atlemoon while patting
! along Tenth atrct, between 'Waablngton

and Commercial ireaun, Chief .Mcflalo'a
attention wai directed to a colored boy
whom ha nw through n'leoond itory
window of tlio large frame building on
Tenth near Commercial, and who to all
appoa.-inc-cj ra. titd up. .Mr. AlcIIale
went Into tho houiaand up ataira into the
room Trborr tho boy wai, when be found
that tbo boy' i hands wero tin.! behind hii
back and the ropu fattened to a hook in

, the coiling in tueh a miuner ni to baroly
allow tut leet to touch tho lloor. Chief
.Mcllals nut him down, and then went in
icarch of tho fathyr, who bad liod him up.
The old man wai arretted and taken be-

fore Judge Ilroii, who, after giving him a
lound lecturing, discharged bim.

Pomck Counr. John .M. Correll wa
arretted by '.Chief Mcllals on a warrant
obtained by Chaa. Lancaiter, oharging
Correll with stealing lumber. The cvi-den-

being beard, Correll wai discharged,
tbero ba 'no case'1 agalntt him. ilatt
Koyi wai arraated by Officer John Ilogan
for asiaulting one John Andorion. Judge
Urois lined Koys flvo dollar and tbo
"uiual fair." John Andenon for diiturb-in- g

the peace wai flnoJ ten dollar! and
trimming' and cnt to the calabooio for
eight dayf. Uello Jnhmon, one of tho
kitchen girli at tho Delmonico hotel, wai
arretted by Chief iiclialo for throwing
"oiral, ilopi, etc., on tbo railroad flrip" In
the rear of tho hotel. She wai fined livo
dollari and coit?, which Mr. l'ay, proprie-
tor of the hotel, paid.

Christmas will loon be at hand, and
peoplo aro commencing to think wbut
preionti they want for thalr wivoi, pa-

rent!, children, frionds, oto. If any one
can't mtko up hit mind, we would advlso
our frionds to call at R. & W. Iluder'i
jowclry itore, cqrner of Elqhth itreel and
Waehington avene, and they will he mro
to find lomelhlng to inlt, for they aro
resolving now goodi daily especially
adapted for tho holiday trade. From the
llntit watchoi and tots of jewolry to tho
imalleit children1! car-ring- i. The same
in ringe. The finest toa tctt, pitclien,
castors, butter dishes, Ac, to the imalleit
teaspoon. Ornaniontal and plain clocks,
gold, illver and ivory bended canes, and
many othor articlos too uuuioroui to men-
tion. 12-4-

Ik iiuiiit is not already an ordlnanco
in force, the city council should loio no
tlmo in paising nno, making It ft finable
ofi'onso Cor boyp, or even men, to board
railroad trains (within tbo city limits
while in motion. Almost any day a scoro
of small boyi inny bo seen juppln off and
on trains as they go back and fourth on
Ohio Lovco and Commercial avenue It
Is simply miraculous that thoro Is not
moro accidents .happed than do. Yester-

day as the out Roing pasicnger train on
the Illinois Central came opposite High.
Uinth streot, it small boy who had pro-bnb- ly

got on tho train at tho lowor depot,
jumped ell', and in so doing fell full length
and within onu foot of tho car wheel;, If
A fow of tbfcse youngstors could bo takon up
and fined It would probably prove a warn-

ing to all others to keep uway from the
cars.

On Wodneiday night or Thursday moru- -,.
cf Mr. .1. II. Hani, onHtssssna tjtnnijojmco

VMJfi UA1KU DAILY JJU1.LETJW, FRIOAY, J)ECJ2MB12K. 12, ia3
Twilfth street rutween WaJblnglen Ave-nt- ij

and Walnut tret. wai enlrd by
burlan and a iirmll rpiftiiltty uf clothing
sloten. At a1out the taajf tinm Mr.

(Andrew Lohri "pop bp'1 im E'i'.ht
j b"te?eon Walnut and CeiNr itret Wei

broken Into. Tbotblrf who entered Mr.
Lohr't shop wai dllcovertd ivbllo in tbo
act of pulling on ono or a pair of l"oti be-- j
loDging to oiifjof thn men who ilecp In

the building. He mado hit eifapo leaving
one of hi old shoes behind, and wearing;
.wsy lbs hoot ; but while the Inmate! of I

till (then Klita out in tnarnh (if IIih lu.llr
lllll ltlllr ri.lllPllM.I Afilt .AAII....I Vl rt ..lliaV !

bocil snd left bit ether old thou In ill placo.
A light in tbo front window of one of

the imall clothing storws near tbo
of Klght and ,ovh4 ttreuts wai brel.cn
oul, and a few articles of small vain taken
from the almv windni;. I p tot late
buur tail nlbt rtutie .f the hwri;lar wsre
arreitol.

Ml. uir.t.tjlia-utA.scn- J Dennis O'CalU-ba- n,

two young gentlemen well known In
IbU city, lbs other evening after
having embarked on a trip to .St. louis
under very peculiar clrcunutancei. They
wont on board thn Capitol City at the C,
& V. wharllisat al Hie upper end of town(
pretumli.g that ibe would land al the
wharfbobt and gtru them aiiVpportunlty
togtr,jr. Tbo boat itirtxd out but did
not Imd, and tbsy lound tbemielvea

bound for St, Loiiii, without a cent
uf money, t!.l In their pitorett clothe
anl unknown to everybody on the boat
After stating the cirfumitancet of their
departure totho.clitalu ho kindly con-lutit-

to put them IT at any landing
they wiihed to namx. They got off at
Cape Girardeau at twelve o'clock in the
illicit, In a drittllng rain, groping their
way through tho darkneii, until tbty fin-

ally auught sbaltur umler an awning.
Here tbey remained till morning. 'Iho
manannuoui telegraph operatori at that
progrculve burg refuted to dispatch to

their friend, uotwlth'tanding the assur-
ance that the charges would be promptly
paid at Cairo. Wo don't wonder. "When
a stranger wanders Into that villiige, tho
Inhabitant rile at a unit to repel llf In-

novation.

IF YOi; WANT
Choice New York Jluck Wheat Flour.
Cape Cod Cranberries,
New York Cider,
Iowa Onions,
New York Applet,
New Orleant Sugar,
New Orleans Molaiivi,
New .Sugar Cured hams,
Choice Navy Bear. 5.

Frsih l'runei,
Freib Currents,
New IUiiini,
Choice Oranger.
Chrlitmas Toy,

or anything in the wholetalu or retail
grocery line, go to Strattosi & Dikii's,

11-S- t Ohio Levi.

COMMUHCAL.

IV.IUC CfP.KK.ST On Il'K,
Thuriday iire., IJeo. 11, ls;a. f

UK.VtRAt. HKUAKKri.

We have law chaugus to note cither in

prices or condition of tho general market
Th demand for alt kind of grain is

steady and rather In cxceia of tbotupply.
Corn his advanced to !:ic for both mixed
and white, buyeti making no uifterence in
the prices of tho two. Holders wero ask-

ing c:c but w heard of no lalei
at that price and therefore wc quote the
market at GSc thit - lor corn
escked and dolivcrud.

Tlie market is moll lupplivd with all
grade of hay and the demand il limited
to choice mixed and timothy with $17mic-te- d

at an outsido figure.
Oatl are torce and firm; receipts fall

hort ni the demand and prices tend d.

Tho weather i loft and warm. It has
rained nearly evory day for a wook. The
Ohio river has rlion rapidly and ! nearlng
high walur mark.

Freight! nromoreplenty pnd rates firm.
llulter and eggs are in large supply and

quiet. L'ntil tho weather ehangei cold,
gair.8 of all kinds and dreusd poultry
will be held lelow par.

ins UAitcr.T.

HCorrespondents should bear in mind
that our quotations arc for rourd lots
from first bands. For broken ana mini,
lot', and in filling order., an advance-i-

charged over thcro prices. J&f
FLOL'R (Juiot, dull and unchangtJ.

Stocks aro modsratoly large and demand
light. "Wo bavo to report, sales of 'JOG

bbls various grades $l8; COO blls do
U JOgP; 300 bbls do J l8 50; 1 car load
super $1 75; 1 car load, do $1 2i; 100
bbls 3 and A X ?C fiOQ" CO; 100 bbls low
grades $1; 100 bbls "Uhl's Triumph',
JO SO; ISO bbli various grades fl
8 50.

HAY The demand for choieo hay at
$17 is fair. Thoro Is ft full supply f all
kinds in tho market, and $17 is quoted
as tho outside flguro We note
talcs of one car prime timothy del $1C;

4 carscholco mixed del $17; 3 cars choice
timothy del $17; 1 car common mixed

delStt; 1 car l'ralrio del $U.
CORN Tho demand Is heavy and

price! continue to advance, riales were
mado to-d- at 67oln bulk, for white and
65c for mixed. Holdori wore aikiug C5c

for both mixed iud whitn at tho cloio of
tbo market, but buyers wero unwilling to

pay tbo advance. "Wo note salos of G

cars, mixed, sacked and del 02C'c; 2 cars
white do 05c; S cars whlto in bulk on
track 65c; 1 car do 57c; 2 curs mixed In
bulk on track 50c.

OATS Firm, scarce and higher. Re-

ceipts aro light. Sales wero G cars sacked
and dol 48c; 5 cars do 4Sl7c; 3 cars do
47c; U cars in bulk on track 41Ue

BRAN Vory little doing except In tho
fist boat tradu. We noto sales, of S00
sacks dol at $15 per ton.

CORN MKAL The marktt Is firm at
nn advance to I'l 00. Roceipts (ind ready
salo on arrival, 600 libit, steam dried del
sold atf'2 00 nnd 1 carload "Songers," io!d
$2 00 dol.

Willi AT Thorn it moderately to
livai. local demand tnr era to S'l

ply the city mills, but tho only, tales w

have any record of was 'J csr, ono at JJ"
and tbo other ut 51 10 per buibcl. I

IJTJ TTKR The market is over stocked i

and dull, '.: U tbiMHiUl.li tluure fifili
edged. Wu note tales of 10 pV'gt choico I

roll ut UtyXci SOOthtdo'J.'.o; 500 lbs do
5'J(.?,2:.j 10 boxes do r,c; Mubs thoico
Solid packed at 'ilc.

KGGS Receipt" for lit ftfw ds hive
been largo and have over stocked tho
market, slid tbo tendency I to loer
prices Wo unto lle. vf 1.500

lwn at S5Q!I.'.
CHICK KN.S The supply la Mr and

demand rathe? small, livo selling at )2(r,3,
acording t' fJ.t'.ity, druued will not
bo wanted until llci westlfer becomes
moro favorable.

TntKCYS-T- be d. tnMid Is foo-- for
live onet, and very few coming it. They
areqmituj iQlS 'aceorilln to thn al.-.- s-

Not much ensjutrvaud rari
fuw coming in q iotcd " JO per doxeti. I

Ari-- i r.. Tho demand for choice is J

always gvJ. All that arrive, find reidy
tale: wa noto a salo of 100 bbliQ-t.IO- .

OflANOKS. Very quiet, We noto Silica uf
16 bbls. 10.0ftll.tH).

Buck "Wiikat Fi.oui; Tbero scemi to
bo h good supply in thu market and it it
selling in a small way at 0.00 per bbl.

F.ATU Eft. Live Gceio feathers 'old
at wholesale at 51c.

Oiiir,-- Is not wauled until the weatbir
It moro favorable. Rabbits, quail and
tqulrrolt ti Id y fi. 75 to 1.00 ,er !

dozen. !

TURK Ii Yd I)rd should -j wo ith
10(5)1 2c; Hvo i'Jfj e per do.i!D We
note lalei of :l coops at 9fUl.

FORK 50 bbln. melt sold at 413 i',0.

BKEK MO bbls, sold In the market at
j.1 t;55 por buudred.

CHKKSE 'JO boxei cream cbof.e sold
at 14c.

LARU 300 Ihs. dark country told at
7Jc; 20 kegs country .endured sold at ?lc,
10 kegs choice Sc.

GAM R Some garno came In to-l- ay

and was cloiol out with at little delay tn
potitble, rabbin, quails and aqutrreli at
$1 per dozen all round.

CIIKKSR-N- ew York factory per lb,
1G1017C.

SYRLTF.S The demand is flr lor
choico at OOcftM per gat, and New Or-lea-

at 7CuS0c.

PLASTERING HA lIS-3- per busbol.
LIME Inloti $1 15to$l i.'5 por bbl.
CEMENT At wholesale i'Ja'l 60 per

bbl.
COAL OIL 2Jc.
UL'RLAI'S- -2 .bushels com, UJ 02

ISJc; do 10 0. Pi.-- ; 4 butbela ots l!0o; 5

buihels L'lc.

SOAP Shteffer's German matted 7J
Cbaxpalgn soap, 71c.

TALLOW lVr'tb CQ7C.

RIVER SEWS.

Fort Mali

SKKIVAtS
anil d.'psruuta for Ibe 2 koura ehdini;

m. Lilt evenlic :

Steamer Illluoia, Columbus.
" Micltstep, Evansvllic.
" Jim Fisk, Paducah.
' Great Republic, Reiireiucr.t.

L'tab, Memphis.
Towboat Lionets No 'J, St. Loj..

I'CrABTeiJ.
Steamer Illinois, Columbu-- .

" Jim Fit'.:, Paduoab.
' Quickitop, Kranaviilo.
" L'tab, St. Loun.

To vs beat Itavun, Memphis.
Tnur.fn.tT Evksi.vo. Dec. 11.

THK III V KM.
Tho Ohio is itill "growinc," the rise In

that stream during the 21 hours ending at
6 p.m., thli evening being ono foot. The
rivor wai full.of drift wood

The Mississippi is reported to bo riling
rapidly at St. I.oui, t.nd a big swell 11

anticipated In that itreum,
The Missouri and Illinois rivers arc

alio rising rapidly, l.aieit accounts put
it as tun feet water between Calm and SP
Louis.

iit'sl s Kf.
in river eircioi, was more active

t(ian lor several days past; and at dark
tbero was considerable freight on thn Illi
nois Central track atvaltlni: trauportt- -
tionto thu wharfboats.

Tho weather during tho day ha been
warm and pleasant. At dark the cloudi
broko away, indicating that
will be a clear and pleasant day.

MIH'lJ.LAXKOllis.
Tho quickstep brought i!3 bbl. pots- -

toes for Cairo and
whiskey and Vi J pkgs groceries for tho
South.

Thu Henry Ames made somo additions
here, and is lo loavo during thu nir,ht,
loaded fiat for New Orleans.

The Jim Fiik brought out only a mod- -

erato trip.
At 0 o'clock this morning Chai. Djell,

n passengr 011 thu Henry Ames, died sud-

denly of hemorrhage of thu lungs. His
remains will be buriod tn.thii duty. Let-to- rs

found in his pcsiesiion show that ha
wai member of lire company No. 10, of
New York City, and that his wife resides
in PortJarvIs, New Jersey. Ono dollar
and fifty cent! wai all the money found
on hii person. His paessiro was paid to
Now OrlofthijWhero ho was going on a visit
to frleuds.

Congresimau Negloy recently Intro
duced in tho Hoiuo a bill modifying tho
itoamboat passenger act, by allowing tow- -

boats on the Ohio and Miisiaslppl rivers
to carry ono hundred and fifty pounds of
steam pronure, instead of one hundred
and ten pounds, with standard boilers of
forty-tw- o Inchoj diameter aud plates a
quarter of an inch In thickness. Ho ox- -

plalnod tho bill, and stated that it did not
chango tho existing law, but only extended
it, as tho law would oxplro by limitation
vory soon. The bill was passed.

FOR SALE.
Two llaltorlos of two Boilers, each

feet long, 2 Inch Dram, 14 inch Flues
with fire fronts. Mud and Bloam drums
.Safety and .Mud valves, Chimney and
Britchln, all compUto nnd In tirst-clas- s

order,'; been used ouly three montbe. Fur
prlco, etc., Inquire ol J, T. Rkjskix,

SPECIAL NOTICES
HAI.K OP UNCLAIMED UAaOA(li:.

AU ''"ifS'se bild lor chnrpei at the ft.
''barlei hotel, snd ttiiclr.ltncd prctlous to
,l,at A' wlU ue "ld I,u'jUu U' tIon on
I'ridiY the "Gtli day of December, at 10

o'clock a, 111,, at Ilarliiian'a attrtlnn room.
11-i- 'j sad .K. I). HsxroKU, Proprietor.

lDLEWILD MILLS I'OU SALE CIll'.Al'.
'i lieaboie inllli, ull In good running order,

will be old very cheap on easy terms. Ap- -

tilv on the premliea. M. D. (Iijntf.1!.

NOTICE On and nllcr Monday. Noiem-ber-

and Uirough the winter, a warm lunch
..III I. .ur.a.l .t flu. 'fluids Ljlnnn. rililiii.lt..
Tub ltctXitTix otllce. at IO o'cloek ff.ni.,
eeryday. All the delicacies of the season.

11.2 Im A. jAt:cr.tJ., I'roprieloi.
,

I

PARENTS ATI'EM IO.N

ILniiur a larger itock of Youths'. l'.o.
and Cblldrcns' Clottilutfou baud than I. nec
ensry for the Cairo mathct and an Idea ol

making th's our last csoii 11 cbildiont
clothlnif, we 111 ell our stock, ione of the
flnitluthe.atute),at N'tw Yokk Oosrfortho
next thirty day. Parents wishing tome tine
(.lothlnj al low lifurev for Holiday presents,
cau find heia for sale in the abovo lot. Thla
la no advertising dodi;u, but wo Intend to du
jtut what we say: Skli. the itsttf htock

f Yoi'tits, llovVandCuiLUKitsV Ct.oni-ix- n

ever brought to tho flate outsido ol
Chicago at New Yoiik lost.

I. KARSUAKKR & SON,
No. fil, Ohio Ltsee. 2d door above l'ir-- t
Natlouni Rank.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
'lhe partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undcralgurd under the uatue and
style ol A)ers A Co., Is this day dissolved by
mutual vootcut ot the puilles. Person In-

debted to the late tlrm Mill make payment
to S. D. Ayer, who alono in authorized to
receipt for aame. Tho business will bo car-lie- d

on by . I). Ayeminderthe t)lc ofthe
late flrm. S, D. ATKlIs,

E. J. A vr.it.
Cairo, Ills., December I, 1673.

EVEIll, FLAVOR AS DEPKESE.V1 ED.
With great ore, by a procci entirely lili

own, Dr. Pike i enabled to extract from
eacliorthc true select fruits and iirouutlc,
all ot it characteristic flavor, and place in
the market a cla.s of Flavoring of rare ex-
cellence. Every flavor a- - lepieecni-- d, i

Srest strength and perlcct jiurity.
For any flavor that rniy bo wanted

ice cream, Jelllc, dHtaida, pistry,
etc., wo recommend Dr. Price's Special
Fl.norln, and feel mv that like hi Cel-
ebrated Cream llnkin Powder, will
perfect satisfaction. Thero Is no Impoxlilou
in thcsT arllclei. tl.t'Wlw.

Ciiko. 111.., Dec. S,
To whom it m.iy concern.

Thl l to certify that wc the Joint heir ol
the ettate of Dcunl- - M.ibnil, have this slay
received trom Win. Kiicheiibockcr, sjent
ol the Trntoni Lilu Insurance eumpauyi
one tlmiiiaud dollar in lull for policy on
iild Dcnnla Mahony. Ateept our thsnki.
for the prompt payment of the above pol
cj.

lAKV t'OCHKA??,
PvlllICK MAIIUNV,
TiMoritv Maiio.nv.

ROSS.
Bos ha 011 hslid, and lor sale a large

quantity of oak snd hickory wood, cut uud
split, and ready for tho stove. Alo all
kinds of coal which will be delivered iu any
part of tho city 011 short notice. Leave or-

der at coal yard, on Commercial avcuuo,
opposite Eleventh street. Dec.

DANCE! DA.NCEI!
A grand ball will bo given at Schcelc"

hall Deeembor 15th, by Cooper I'nion No. 11

of Illinois. Admission one dollar. Every-

body reipectfully invited.
Committee, of arrangement.

rf. (!. NXALs,
C, II. .MUllPiu K.
At.nKitTSiiv.v.NnN.

NOTICE.
The uiiniliil meeting or the stockholders

of the Flint National Hank uf Cairo for tho
election ol directors, will lie held at tho of-

fice of aald bank In Cairo, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 10, 1S71, between thu I10111. ol 10

o'clock a. m and 4, o'clock p.m.
ClIAS. CU.NMKIiHA.VI, Cubit-!'- ,

('into, 111., December ID, 1S7. Id

A CARD.
1 would respecttully announce to the peo-

ple ol Cairo that 1 have, returned thu prac-
tice of dentistry In my old rooms, No. 110

Commercial avenue, and hopo by strict at-

tention to bul'ic ami over etrivm.' for llui
highest excellency lu tho profession, to be
able to glvo entile Hatlalactlon in all eases,
and to merit a liberal portion of your pat-

ronage. P. L. Williams, Dcntl.t.

FOR SALE.
The n business stand ol Custead

tl'iovo, at the mnutli of Clearcrook, Alex
under county, Illinois, situated In one of
the tlneit agricultural district of the West'
and with a trado. This' will
be lound a rare opportunity for an energetic
hitiduci man,

The premises conslJl of a storo 2UX 10 leet!
n dwelling of eight rocius, well lutnished
and eouveiiieiitly arraujnd, Rood ciaterii
nnd all necessary and ono
acre cf laud. Terms liberal. Apply vr
addruss, W. Cl.'xrKAH,

low ..I.. a 'nli.qn lrnn U'Arti 1 l.m i... .11 ... .'i- - -- i n--
-i

SPECIAL NOTICES.

VACCIN.N'ATION.
-- u cm'ui .ire norc'jy notiueit tli it on ac.

count ol the prevalence ol sni.ill pi In Ch
r,iso .ind other nelghlioriiii' ''Kle'. he board
of lioaU.i ib'cni It nnjes.iry todUtdn thf
city Into I tire v MtrIpt and kivo sprelntml
the folltjwln- - phyiUlitu for the pllrposo nl
:icctnatingall ponons who In thMr opliilan

roniilro echntlon, Dr. t . II. Kuiu. will
attend to the di.trb t lying ioulli ot Ninth
itro:t. Dr. II. Wardnor to tho district I? lux
between Moth and SovcMccnih streets. Dr.
J. '. iulllvau to all thut p.irt of the Hi) if

norlli or Scvi ntteiith Jtrect. The pliy.
ilcbn hereby npioIntid bc Itntiuetlom
J" r'I'"rt tho nsiiioj ol nil persons rein-In- ?

" pii)ienn. umll ul.--o

collect from all persons xnct lnated. who aw
ablo to ppy therefore, thu 'tm of nveiity-- j
tlx cents and abull note tin' am. In their
report to the boird.

By order of thu lioatd of i.

, Joli.v Woiiii, eliiiirniiiu.
C.Hlly, 111., December llth, 1'7:.
A number nno residence to rent. Eight

room and good wood home, Hunted on
Eleventh it rout. Lttely ocetipled by Mrs.
llsgcy. Apply to

'! o.W.JIcUnin,

If )ou want l'reih
SHELL ()dTERS,

o lo J. D..-snouc- , at the Dexter E.vehaiic,
-- o. izu, Uiilo IfVec. I2..MUI- -

MARK TWAIN'. NEW WoEK.

"run oti.csn aue."
i A lery de.lr.thlo Christina present, will

be iviul Inr .leli,.ry by the )th lift.
Wm. 1'. t't rcti.sii. SKent.

ELECTION NOl'ICE.
An Hei Hon will ho held at the City .N-

ational Rank on Friday, January tilth, I74,
to elect seven director, of said bank.

Iw A. U. S.u rcinn, rs'lner.
EM ' I N E llt.CIC WHEAT

riour and a

"LITTLE MORE CIDER TuO,"
nh e unit sweet, just received ut to uhlc
Luvee by 12. C. Pack Co. l J i :if

ZEPHYRS CHEAP
nt

Phillips ami lines'.
Corner Tenth and Cotiiincrilal.

1 lm
NO I'lCK.- -l take thl. lucthcd of liitorm-lu-

the public that 1 have returned to the
city, an.l am now prepared to till order lor
photographs at my Gallery, corner ol
Eighth vtreet and Commercial avenue.

J.J.'THOMAS,

FOR SALE A llrst-ela.- hotel In a good
locality tn central part of the city with a
good run of buiiiic;a. Reason lor selling
are satlclactory and will be CNplalucd on ap
plication. The alu mnt bo completed on
or beloru the lMli tnt. Apply to

hotel, coiner. seventh street
aud Waablngtou M enue. td

WILLIAM WIMLK
hai hit, mammoth liiktnuuciit ahuntlng out

; Imperial photograph lor Christina pn,ont,
j at the rate of uno u minute. I.'crsons desi- -

roll of liavinga band.oiiielypainted picture
ami purely artistic In finish, should slve
their orders In easau. Pliotorapha can be
made on cloudy stuj a .tnuul n rtioie on sun.
sblnlii" ones at

THIS GALLERY
onfiitf tollm i'ltfautlosty.lbfhr, which nil:
not be urpaed fn

NEW YORK CITY.
Aim mi h iml a lino assortment of gold ami

vvamui names, ah are Invltfd tn call and
examine. PottraiU In oil up to IHV yhe and
aquarelle of the biehevt ilnMi, tor which
niciUlk have been awanlcil.

Gallery ou Sixth Mrrei. between Com
mereiui aim Wa.-hlnt- avcmii-.- , Cf.lro,
inir.oi. iL'.lotf

i;iii,!:ut',
Loot and tLoo limkef,''nrii htiprf, bo
tween Washington avonuo and Poplar
street, i piepareil to mate boot.s auu shoo
in the latest and most l.ihionnb!o styley.
Ho will mnke them to order, old or new
styles lo suit etittomrra, out of tho best aud
freshest nock, of which ho always ha a
good upjily on hand from which to tnako
selections. All rutin;,-- of DuotH ami a,oc
mado by Mr. l.hliik l ilonu In hi own shop

no foreign tilting being used by him.
Give him a call, ami hrwlllgtvo you satlv
faction.

I..V E. BUCKI.NGUAM,

C.imo Tii.v.vn;it Eluvaioh,
C.1110, Illiaols,

niu now ready for IuhIisbi.
RATES or STORAGE,

sound grain, ljc per btuhcl lor iir.t ten
days or part thereof, and Jo cncli additional
ten ih.v or part thcrcor. Unsound
grain, 2c per buhcl tor lust
live day or part therenl, and
occh additional ilru days or part there-

of.

RJeiiK lirain and Tyitu Ibis, ; jier
bushel.

Baffyiiig Gram and Seivlu Rs'Ji lc per
buslKl.

CAIIIO, III . Dee. S. 1T;.

OBSTACLES TO iMAHIUAGE
Happy relief lor vouug men Irom the

rrioioaiiduUtiaesiniarlvllfo. .Man
hood restored, Impedlnients to nrirrlage
rmnoved. New metiioilnt treatment. New
ami remarkable remedies. Hook and elr.
rlllars neiit free, In sealed envelopes,

Howard Aocl.ttlon. No. a South
Ninth ftruot, Phlladeldila. Pa. un in.stllu-tlo- n

having a hlh reputation lor honorable
conduct and professional akill. lOv.'ll dAvvUm

NEW A 1) V I0RT1 SEMENTS
. n. it.VTiitrs. l). r. uitl.

MATAfSsJ .V L'lII,

AND GENERAL

C II M I h ,S I 11 N .M K It C II A X TS

I U2.V 1. KItS IN

lnotTK:
HAY AND "WE ST UN PRODUCE,

oitio i.i:vi;i:.

HIiillS, into., .: CO.,

BAG iMANUKACTURERS

AotNTH IIomk Cotton Mills

NO, tU Ohio Lovee, Culro, Ills.

OTIC I S.

Henry llnslur Shirts and Draft' n 1 j
cotiti tvrh lit Hnritnnn's;

Full suits from $1 to fi nt Hat
dish''.

LaTBs; siyfii gent' bats'. r 'O Si 1

St to, nt Hartman'. 11-- '- tf

Over.oals Chiuqlilllu rrum 7 o i ,
Il.arlmaii .

Cnl'Mltr ioct t, all svikI, 2i out,
per pair, at Hnrtmau'. 1 t.

Foil OAs and iteAm fitting go to l'.e ji

nlo'. Vulean iron works, tVnmurtla'
vonu, foot or Ninth street

A. . I I .. J . . r . . AK t. .nuns m gamo cuosiitusiy tr iibu i
at Hutry Walker's, Commercial arnui
between Sevonth nnd Eighth itreots.

Lir.oie vl t In Vts nt
?l -- 5 per pair, at llartman's. U-.- 9 t?

Nkw Ilr.o of collerutte. ti'J, s'jV
and hosiery thi wool; nt Stuart & Gh
ion's.

Tiik European hotel, Harry Wall.
proprietor, is o,ion nt all hours c. t '

night. 11

For n c;ood tquara meal go to Hiit'y
Walker's rmtatirant, Commercial aven 1

between Sevonth and Eighth street. Ut

Tk pounds of sugar for$l at WMccx .
3j pounds of butter for Sljit Wl.Oxi
'.'j oonla per pexk tor pnintoe r.t "Wilco a

di'-w- l

Tn t Urg siit stock of silver and plstsl
wart; silver and plated spoou?, knivts
Ac. ever brought to Cairo, can bo fiund
at E. k W. BudorV, oomer Eighth street
and Washington uvenuo. l'-'--

ltl

Notice U hereby given that 1 will pay
no bills for goods sold to any of tho

of Tun Cairo Bulletin, oitho.-o- r

tbemselvo or lor tho use of tho oth'co
ut.le-- o the amo .ir4 furnished on an order
Igued by Mr. Harnett or myjclf.

Joiik II. Onr.r.LY,

R. Jo.vr.s, fashionnblo boot r.nd ilwe-make- r,

('..rk aolc., Scotch bottoms, ar.i
tho latest improvements in tho lino uf Lis

business. Only the best ana mott com-

petent wcrkmon employed, and all work
warranted to bo flratclns's in every respect.
Shop on Commercial ivvouue, near corner
of Tenth street. 10-- 7

P. Fitzgerild nt his rooms, corner
Fourteenth street (in i Commercial avo
nuo, oilers for salo Guinness' Portor A:

Bass' ales and puro Honnessy brandy,
and tho gonulno Ar.gosturo bittor;, all
nret-cias- s cholera curs. Try tnom

tf
A l.vuiik nnd compluto stock of dry

goods, ctotbtng, boot and shoes and crock-or- y

nt panic prices. Also tho largest as-

sortment of bolliday toy sand fancy goodi.
Call nnd sco befnro purcluwing olsowbore,
at Hartmsn'i. 0 tf

MANF FAOTUR1NO J EWKLKRS,
Any onu wishing something mado in the

jewelry lino lor tho holidays will plsaso
lend in their ardors as soon as po.'siblo to
E. .t W. Ruder, manfactnring jovvelers
corner of Eignth streot nnd Washington
avenue PJ-l- td

I'lANOS AND ORGANS.
Tho only placo whoro such instruments

aro kept in stock in Southern llinols, Is at
E. & "W. Iluder'i, corner Eighth etroet
and Wnjliington nvomn. They keep tbo
celebrated Win, Knnbo piano, uted by
the most prominent muMeiais. Tim
Bauer piano nnd organ, also tho celebra-
ted Yogol and Hughes organs. Any
on wishing to jurpriso bis family avttb
suiU nn instrumont would do well by call-

ing nt Buder's, as tboy will mnkes rates
and term moro liberal than dealers ofthe
kind in lursre. eitins. lv'-t- ld

JOHN S.MlTll7

(Succisvor to JamoB

ItllTfnKII ALU DbaLKII IK ALL KlVI'B 0
J HKeU MKAT.

CiiitNKii NiriKTKMTit Arm PofLAii Srj
CAIRO, ILLlNOlb'.

iluys and slaughtorn only tho best entile,
logs aud rkeep, and is prepared to fill auy
icmacii lor irc'tmioais from ono pound to
iu suiiusaiiii iimitHl.,

"
"InLAND & SAUKU,

riTTrn m-- i 1 , .j J-- ' zi r i. ltqiO
anii hi:ai.kk3 in

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Comer 10th Mroet and Commercial nvotiu
next door to the Jlylniid saloon,

11-1- 8 tf. CAIRO, ILLS.

JAL'UH WALTER,

BUTCHBB
ANU lV.t.Klt IN

KR ESH MEAT,
SiuiiTit ST.i.far, HirrvfEBH' Wasuinotoiv

ANVCOMJ.ISaCIAI. AVUSUXiS,

.idjolnltitc Ut'teiihouio nrt llnimjrN
r.m'p the best or Heel, Torli, ilutlua Veal

I. nils SisU.aHe, oto., .nil ar pro('ril lo
'Ittune In tho miMl In manner.

l'UIL."howajIdI

STJ3 A A UOAT 13 U TCIIER
I'tTV JJAIIOHAL HANK UUIKDIKa.

t37"fiprclnl attention ild to orders from
l.tiiilbnuta. nlcht or lav.

JAMK.S KYNASTON,

BUTOHHB
AND IIKALEH IN

ALIj KINDS OFFllEBU 3IEATS.
v

'.r".Venr eor. 'I'vsentlelli NlrsMt nl Com.s;, ,

uierclu! Avenue,
lluy and slaughter only the bcit Cattlo,

ilo'n and Sheep, and Is prepared to till cr-
ier for Fresh Menu from one to ten thou- -
mut H111111U. T.tlll

WILLIAM It. BMlTH, AI..JD.

T) KSIDUNOa" So. tl TbuUcoUv atreet. beij tw sou Wnstuuaion teooaad Wlmtijeet
at) aUir.

A. .1. 110 H, M. 1).

Otllce over Thf m A-- llro's. grocery store,
No. 131 Commercial avenue, corner EJjblU
siri.nt. Ilesldence corner Washington ave


